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ABC ofSexually Transmitted Diseases MICHAEL W ADLER

METHODS OF CONTROL

Methods of control

Facilities for diagnosis and treatment
Contact tracing
Education
Personal prophylaxis
Research

Aims of genitourinary medicine

* Prompt diagnosis and treatment
* Minimise incidence of complications

and disability
* Trace and treat sexual contacts
* Education

The sexually transmitted diseases represent one of the major health
problems in the world today. The size of the problem in the United
Kingdom has been referred to earlier (see first article), and the position in
the rest of the world is no less serious. About 200000 000 new cases of
gonorrhoea and 40 000 000 new cases ofsyphilis are notified throughout the
world each year; these are undoubtedly underestimates. The demographic,
sociological, and behavioural changes seen throughout the world in the past
30 years will continue to contribute towards an even greater problem in
controlling sexually acquired infections in the future.

Early diagnosis and treatment are cheap; late sequelae of untreated
disease are expensive. For example, if a good control programme exists
most cases ofpelvic inflammatory disease are preventable; ifnot prevented,
however, the psychological, social, and monetary costs are large. Such costs
increase further with developments in medical technology; thus, fallopian
tube microsurgery and in vitro fertilisation and implantation ofhuman
embryos can now be performed at great expense in those sterilised by pelvic
inflammatory disease. Prevention is better than cure, which is better than
late intervention.
There are several complementary ways in which sexually transmitted

diseases can be controlled. In the United Kingdom the most important way
is through the provision of adequate diagnostic and treatment facilities in
departments ofgenitourinary medicine. The aims ofthis service are to offer
prompt diagnosis and treatment, minimise the incidence of complications,
trace and treat the infected partners of patients, and educate patients, the
public, and health care workers.

Clinics

There are 230 departments of genitourinary medicine in the United
Kingdom. Most clinics are situated within a general hospital, in the
outpatient department or in their own purpose built premises.
Unfortunately, some are still found in dingy basements or down dark
alleyways. Facilities should alleviate, not create, stigma and be readily
accessible for self referral. Some departments are called after physicians,
apostles, or battles and others are termed "Special department" or given a
number or letter. These differences make it difficult for patients to find their
bearings and only add to their alienation, presenting a further hurdle to
consultation. The official title for the specialty and its clinics is
genitourinary medicine.

People looking after patients with sexually transmitted diseases should
use language that is easily understood by the patient, including slang when
appropriate. Health care staffmay well have different moral and sexual
attitudes from their patients. They have to accept and come to terms with
this and their own sexuality before being able to cope with patients. It is bad
manners for staff to force their own attitudes on a patient and it is also bad
medicine, since the patient will not come back.
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Contact tracing
-- -X.......Tracingsexual contacts is an essential part of a control programme.

t:S ---i.> ig ; k Interviewing patients about their contacts requires tact, sensitivity, and
special communication skills. For any one patient (index case) presenting to
a clinic there are at least two other people affected-the person who infected
the patient and the person who infected that contact. It is usually more
complicated than this, so that by the time the index patient has sought

)$ r ,!5 t ;->H vi % w er> medical care he or she may have had intercourse with a further individual. It
is essential, therefore, to get in touch as soon as possible with sexual contacts
and advise them to attend a clinic. The aim is to control the disease within
the community as well as to protect the health of individuals who are
symptomless and unaware oftheir disease. Forwomen with gonococcal and

. . . ; . -chlamydial infections the prevention of costly disability is of paramount
- importance.

A ..-+;:. . .5 ; :Some patients feel that being asked about contacts is unnecessary or an
infringement of their privacy. The reasons for tracing contacts must be
explained to the patient and their active cooperation sought. Often this is a

._ _,. usefhetheducationexercise.
Education and information

Primor prevention Secondy reetion

Discriminate sex Decrease delay in seeking medical care
Prmphylaxis Itrcrevsecomplianice

Education of the public and health care workers is an important control
measure. Society cannot continue to remain ambivalent about health
education for sexually transmitted diseases. There is no evidence that
widely available information about these diseases (or about contraception)
encourages imnmora orpoiscuous behaviour.

Primary prevention should aim at educating individuals about the
advantages of discriminate sex and prophylaxis. It has to be accepted,
however, that there is no agreement in Wester society about what

|ACQUIRED IMMUNE DEFICIENCY SYNDROl

constitutes "normal" sexual behaviour. The skilled educator acknowledges
this and constructs information that allows an individual, whatever his or lf l
her beliefs, to identify with some, ifnot all, ofwhat is said. Education about *f_____f£f
sexually transmitted diseases should cover a wide range of sexual attitudes
and behaviour. The best way to avoid sexually transmitted disease is to E in* -inr
avoid sexual intercourse. This may not, however, be acceptable to those *f f tI*f l. |
already sexually active, and they may want to know that monogomous
sexual intercourse will cut down the risk. Again, this message may not be * ! iEEUE
acceptable, but it should be pointed out that changing partners often ** UE iEb Ei
increases greatly the risk of contracting diseases. Awareness of the **i,EJ * E U
presenting symptoms of the common diseases is important, but it is also * __I II E
important to point out that disease can be asymptomatic and that regular
check ups (every three months) are a wise precaution for those changing E E EU5.U.E
their partners often. The use of a barrier contraceptive will reduce the risk W Xi __ ME
ofcertain diseases and is a wise prophylactic measure when changing sexual -- X
partners. The sheath may, however, give a false sense of security since it f Vim
probably prevents the spread of gonococcal but not chlamydial infections. * E..E E Ri E
The lesions of genital herpes, particularly in women, are often widespread
so the use of a sheath will not always stop contact with infected areas.

Secondary prevention aims at encouraging people to seek care without F Ihisil'c)riiialit)tli ssupplind torgpiyplh) tih?
delay once the symptoms ofa disease are recognised, stop sexual intercourse (;a Medical Association (UK)

until medical advice has been sought, and adhere to the advice given.
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Since sexually transmitted disease is such a major health problem, more
resources need to be devoted towards health education and making the
public aware of clinics. Facilities should be advertised in places frequented
more readily and openly by the public and not furtively in public toilets.
Finally, research should play an important part in the control ofthe sexually
transmitted diseases. Information on the size of the problem, infectivity,
aetiology, behavioural determinants, and long term sequelae are central to
understanding the diseases as epidemic phenomena, planning appropriate
medical and other facilities, and monitoring changes.

How a patient is managed

*~~~~~~~~~~~~~~
Recorded message (London)

(01) 246-8072
* O

What happens in a clinic

Any doctor may refer a patient to a department ofgenitourinary medicine
for diagnosis or treatment or to ensure contact tracing. This series ofarticles
has given guidelines on how to recognise and diagnose disease and which
patients to refer. Physicians working in departments of genitourinary
medicine are always happy to see any patient in whom a sexually
transmitted disease is suspected or needs to be excluded.

Patients may be extremely anxious about their condition, talking about
sexual matters, and what investigations will be performed. Some of these
fears can be modified if the person referring the patient can explain how a
clinic works.

Finding a clinic- Most patients refer themselves to clinics and often know
of a clinic through friends or sexual contacts, or they may be referred by a
general practitioner or family planning clinic. Otherwise, information
about sexually transmitted disease clinics can be obtained in most large
cities from recorded messages and telephone directories. In recent years
magazines have printed articles about the sexually transmitted diseases and
given star ratings to some clinics and crossed wooden spoons to others.
Information of this sort helps patients to find out where the clinics are and
the quality of service they may expect.
Some clinics have an appointments system, and. a new patient gets an

appointment, usually within 24-48 hours, by ringing or visiting the clinic.
Other clinics have no appointments and simply invite patients to walk in
and be seen. Some run a combined system.

New patients have to register in the clinic. Most clinics have a record
system separate from that ofthe main hospital to ensure confidentiality, and
patients do not have to give any personal or demographic details, though
few refuse. Then, if laboratory tests are positive and a patient fails to keep
an appointment he or she can be told ofthe results and ofthe importance of
attending. If a patient specifically requests no correspondence, this is
respected.

The consultation- Details of the presenting symptoms and their duration
are taken and information elicited to exclude possible complications-for
example, abdominal pain, arthralgia. Patients will be asked about the
occurrence and timing ofsymptoms in relation to sexual exposure and
menstruation, the type of contraception used, the number of recent sexual
contacts and whether any of these have symptoms and have received
treatment. The sexual orientation of the patient is important. Homosexual
patients do not always volunteer this information, particularly if they are
under 21 and think that the doctor will report them to the police. If the
patient is homosexual he will be asked about the sites put at risk ofinfection.
Finally, a history ofprevious sexually transmitted disease and sensitivity to
antibiotics will be obtained from all patients and, in women, details of any
menstrual changes, pregnancies, and recent gynaecological procedures and
cervical cytology.
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PLEASE MAKE SURE YOU BRING THIS FORM
WITH YOU WHEN YOU ATTEND

HOSPITAL OF ORIGIN:

THE MIDDLESEX HOSPITAL
JAMES PRINGLE HOUSE

73-75 CHARLOTTE STREET
LONDON, Wl P 1 LB

Telephone Number 01 -636 8333
Extension 666
01-323 4819

Mondays to Fridays
9 a.m. - 8.30 p.m.

Dr. J. S. BINGHAM
Prof. M. W. ADLER
APOINTMENT ADVISED

REF.
No. DIAGNOSIS

(MWISTTRY OF HEALTH CODf

DATE

Confidentiality

The examination-A local genital examination is carried out and
selectively or routinely augmented by a general physical examination.
Women are usually examined in the lithotomy position and the external
genitalia examined for evidence of disease. Specimens for microscopy and
culture are taken from the posterior fornix, vaginal wall, endocervix, and
urethra (see article on vaginal discharge). Cervical cytology may also be
performed. In selected patients proctoscopy is performed and specimens
taken (if the patient is a contact of someone with gonorrhoea or volunteers
anal or rectal symptoms). This is followed by a bimanual examination.
Serological tests for syphilis are performed in all patients since this can be a
concurrent asymptomatic infection. Additional tests-haemoglobin,
midstream urine, throat swab- are performed ifindicated. Finally, urine is
tested for protein and sugar. Microscopy can be performed immediately in
the clinic and in most cases a diagnosis obtained. If this is not always
possible-for example in women-the need to culture specimens is
explained and patients are asked to return in three to seven days. In men
general physical and local genital examinations are performed and samples
obtained. Anal examination and proctoscopy and sampling are carried out
when indicated. In homosexuals samples are taken from the sites related to
the symptoms or, if asymptomatic, from the sites at risk. As in women,
serological tests for syphilis and urine tests are performed.

Treatment-If a sexually transmitted disease is diagnosed microscopically
within the clinic the patient will be given treatment at once. All treatment is
free of prescription charges.

Contact tracing will be undertaken by contact tracers (social health
advisors) or doctors. The social health advisor or patient can visit or
telephone contacts. Contact slips are still used, but with the wider
availability of telephones they are no longer so popular. A contact slip will
be given to the contact(s) by the patient or health advisor. This can be taken
to any clinic in the United Kingdom. The slip includes the original patient's
note number and a code for the diagnosis. This diagnosis is vital
information for the doctor seeing the contact and will help him decide on the
appropriate tests. If the contact is seen at a different clinic from the index
case the slip will be returned to the original clinic so that accurate contact
tracing records can be kept.

The confidentiality of information imparted by patients to doctors or
contact tracers is paramount genitourinary medicine. Failure to keep
confidences will dissuade patients from seeking attention or volunteering
information about their sexual orientation and contacts. It is essential that
patients should realise that their diagnosis or, indeed, any other information
is never given to their sexual partners when they consult or to any one else
outside the clinic. Family practitioners are informed of the diagnosis and
treatment if the patient has been referred by them in the first instance. Any
inquiries, for example from solicitors or doctors performing life assurance
examination, are not answered unless the patient gives written permission.
A record keeping system separate from the rest of the hospital secures the
confidential nature of information. The police are never given information,
even if the patient is a minor, unless the patient requests it.

Professor Michael W Adler, MD, MRCP, is professor of genitourinary medicine, Academic
Department of Genitourinary Medicine, Middlesex Hospital Medical School, London.

I am grateful to a number ofmy colleagues who have commented on this series as it was being
written. I am particularly grateful to Drs R S Morton and T Moss, who read and commented on
every article. I would also like to thank Dr J S Bingham, Dr A Mindel, Dr J D Oriel, and
Dr R R Wilcox for their comments on individual articles and the Communicable Disease
Surveillance Centre for the use ofsome of their data. I would like to thank colleagues who have
allowed me to use their photographic material (Drs A Attenburrow, J Bingham, and
M Waugh) and the photographic department of the Middlesex Hospital Medical School for
their help. Finally, my secretary Kate Sarra has shown considerable skill, patience, and good
humour in typing the articles more often than she might have liked.

The ABC of Sexually Transmitted Diseases will be published as a book on 27 April 1984.

Brook Advisory Centres: 233 Tottenham Court
Road, London Wi. 01-323 1522/580 2991.
2 Lower Gilmore Place, Edinburgh 3.
031-229 5320.

Family Planning Association Information Service:
27 Mortimer Street, London WI.
01-636 7866.

Gay Switchboard: 01-837 7324.
Lesbian Line: 01-837 8602.
Health Education Council: 78 New Oxford Street,

London WC1. 01-637 1881.
Scottish Health Education Unit: Woodburn

House, Canaan Lane, Edinburgh 10.
031-447 8044.

Hepatitis B Support Group: 01-6036516/373 6105.
Herpes Association: c/o Spare Rib, 27 Clerkenwell

Close, London ECI.
Marriage Guidance Council: 76A New Cavendish

Street, London WI. 01-580 1087.
Rape Crisis Centre: PO Box 69, London WC1.

01-837 1600.
PO Box 120, Head Post Office, Edinburgh 1.
031-556 9437.
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